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Black Range Drugstore but he was n innocent and guileleas as
a babe. He had long wanted a public
ofline and hail his eves fixed upon the
lurerative jxmltion of sheriff but lie
haJ served one term as constable in

Bloody BUI The Terror."

Whoop la, wh.xipT thundered a
hairy herculean, heavily-arme- d terror
of terrible fellows, as he kicked open
the rickety dmir of the "Frontier Sa-

loon." and planred threateningly utmti
the quiet crowd within. With a de- -

j, T. SJ. V. J. 3. TlaM Xtl.
THe tlu"tulnf the Atrblnn.Tnpea and

Aunt rltaJrol artik-- h wnllnluM Apr.
Ith, l U tbe one n In M) It lb
truul Knl-- follow.

.oMi MICTII.
trtioni Eipree., 1 ft. tn.

rrtMU r.ipre. W 17 ft m.
tHSb MMtTll.

Sew Vor Eiiww 1 ee. m.
Atlentlr kiprra IJIp.m.

1 lie dv train Ui and Iron Milt' and
nneunnwttan with Doming. 1 he ntvlit

train ruto IMniliiR anil haa no tniiMimn
to l.l Pei. The liav r n earrle. the mail.
Train. I mm alley run to Hlncon and
r.mnwl Ith ttie WfiUii train. l'M-n- r

re compelled I" ahnar their tlrkela helore
I hay ran entrr the Cam anv ttin.Ja. Hurt, Airent.

is often a mat ked d:flienre in phyai-r- al

apearancea and manner as well as
in terms used and pronunciation. The
south has s smaller proortion of grasp-
ing miserly people than the north. Na-
ture 1 more generous south of Masou
and Dixon's line and the Inhabitant fol-

low the example thu t litem, but tbe
generous snd on'u heal ted not to say
setidthrif:s of all sections congregate
In the west, and there is no man so

as the stingy man.
It is only a few years since money of

lower denomination than (times bad
any circulation on the Pacific coast and
at present there is nothing in change
smaller than a nickel west of tbe
plains of Kansas. In the far east tbe

Beast-Me- n.

The young lad at w. Imm1. when be be-

gins the tuly of the classics, and read
of Ilotuulus and Urmiu being suckled
and lamed by a wolf, an animal thai be
has heard and it ad of as bring one of
the must ferocious of all the carnlvora.
think to himself what a terrible lot of
liars these old classical authors weie.
Hut of late ) ears scit-nliti- c investigation
has unraveled much that renders it not
improbable that the old Roman his-

torians told the trutli.forchlldren have
been discovered reared iu caves posses-sid- g

animal habits and tastes wolf
tharacletistics that have led natural-
ists to assert that wolves do I ai.ie chil-

dren. The taaat-me- and wolf-childre- n

of India and Europe resemble
savage races on one hand and uiany
wild animals on the other in the

of other shelter than that
which Is afforded by the caves and for-

ests. They have no proper dwelling,
and no capacity for constructing any.
In India tiiey live Iu csves justasdoea
lhe.wolvis, with which titer associate,
and li v which it is believed in some in-

stances they are brought up. Gerhardt
siiya that at the Lucknow madhouse
wan an elderly fellow who baa been
dug out of a wolves' den by an Euro-
pean doctor. These wolf-childre- as
they are called, tear ami eat raw Mesh,
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which be had show n himaelf pow erless '

to protect himself from the ragamuf-
fin of Norton and It was thought not
advisable to trust him with a more im-

portant position in the same I ne of
duty. He was therefore sw itched off
to the precinct lench.

The first rase Ui come before Judge
Ciishlow after his installment tn oilice
was oue of assault and battery an ag-

gravated case, wherein a young man
had struck an old lady a stunning blow
with bis tlst, A jury was demanded
and enipannelled and the trial was
progretwing smoothly when the attor-
ney for the defense objected to certain
testimony which the pr sedition was
introducing, and stated his reasons for
such obj rt ion, at considerable length.
The counsel for the piisoner gave his
view of the esse and sat dow n to await
the decision of the court. The court
sat still, saying nothing and doing noth-

ing, and after an interval of silence the
prosecuting attorney suggested:

"Well, your honor, we are awaiting
your decision Y'

"What?" asked the judge in surprise.
"I say." said the attorney "That we

are u w ailing for you to decide whether
this evidence is to come in or to stay
out?"

The court had met an obstruction, as
was evident from discountenance. I Ms

face put on a pained look and his voice
assumed a whine as he dually broke out
with, "1 don't know! You say this
way and Pratt says the other way;
now bow am 1 to know anything about
It?"

After many explanations a decision
was given and the trial terminating
with a verdict of guilty the'eourt
whs called upon to tlx the enalty.
After reading the statutory provision
for such cases the Jud'e turned to the
culprit and in a hesitating, deprecatory
way said:

"1 shall have to fine you ten dollars
and costs."

Whereupon a friend of the prisoner
in the buck part of the room, in an
under tone, but sutlluisntly loud
toctttchthe justice's ear, remarked;

"Oh. that's too d n much."
The judge without the least appar-

ent knowledge of the dignity of his
position, assuming his whine, replied:

"Well, If you think that is too much
I won't line him anything."

"But," spoke up the prosecuting attor-
ney "the statute says you must flue him
a dollar."

"Well, then, 111 fine him a dollar nnd
throw off my fees." And thus it was
entered on the ducket.

Judge Gushlow took to the woods
when he heard that a second case was
going to be brought before him and in
haste resigned his office as soon ns he
could find a sympathetic friend to tell
him w h mi to resign to.

The Names of Things.

The citizens of the United States use
the F.nglish language with greater
purity and less defilement than any
people on the face of the globe not ex-

cepting the Hinglish themselves. We
are too cosmopolitan to have dialects
prevail to any great extent even in the
O'ost remote districts. The negroes of
th? south and the frontiersmen of the
west to be sure, have ways of their
own of saying things, but these are
relics of "before de war" and are
fast giving way to th universal
Biieech rather than becoming more set-

tled and distinct as usually is the case
as countries grow older. Notwith-
standing, however the general ab-

sence of diulects very little difficulty is
exerlenced by the tolerably observ-
ant in judging, by a person's speech the
section of the country from which he
hails. .East of the Mississippi there
are vales, valleys, ravines and swails.
in Kansas there are draws and from
the Rocky mountains to the Pacific
coast there are arroyas, gulches and
canyons. East of the Mississippi there
are pails, west of the river there are
nothing but buckets. To a western
man the word shilling sounds as odd as
the the term bit does to a downeaster.
A five cent piece changes it name to
nickel when it crosses the father of
waters. In New England the people
"guess," In western Pennsylvania and
Indiana they "reckon," and In Missouri
they "allow." In the north there
are farms. In the south plantations
and in west ranches. Emigrullou
mostly travels Intitudinally so Hint
aside from a few such figures of
speech there la very little by which
to distinguish an eastern from a west-

ern man in like latitude. As between
the northener uud the soulhener there

Cant sw agger, and many horrible oaths. '

he advanced to tl, bar and said:
-- How's hix ter day. Toddyman?"
"Dull. IhU. cull. Can't yer help me

out r
"Of co'se I can an' will," answered

the terror. Turning, he called out to
the loafers scattered about the room:

"Come up liver, come up, yer coy-

otes! an' treat yo'se'fs, an' roe too, at
yo ow d exeiise. Thai's right, he con-
tinued, as ten or twelve persons ad-

dressed sprung nimbly from their keg
iierrlies and smilingly expremwd their
willinglesa to accept any invitations,
however worded, the said terror might
extend.

"Hump erlong, ! an' In n hur-
ry." be grow led savagely, as he notiil
one solitary exception to the unanimity
of the accept iinces, "or, by the crook of
my elbow, Ml hurt yer; hurt yer bad"

The single exception.liowever.quietly
retained his seat.und neitli-- i by gesture
nor seeci did he show the slightest
cotmcioiisip-tu- t of the presence or the
language t tjje most famous and in-

famous, dei. pelme mid dreaded devil
ever frightened a Western sheriff

Into temporary civility,
irw,t '" ,,,r terror's amazement

Kreater his wrath, when lie became
convinced that it was actually the in
tention of the rash stranger to ignore
him and his mindtttory invitation.
With a huge self-actin- g revolver In
hand, he started towaid him. As he
approached nearer the silent unknow n
uncoiled his long legs and extended
himself gradually upw ard, and upward
until at last he presented to our aston-
ished vision the towering lorm of the
thinnest and tallest mortal we hud ever
seen.
When within three or four feet of

him the terror stopped and said: "I
civesyer tu understaiidin that I'm
Rlisxly Hill the terror of the sherrufs
an' the pattern saint of undertakers.
D'yer hear me?"

"Oli, yes; I'm not deaf, was the re-

ply, in a cool, ste,Jy voice.
"An I'm the favorite of hell, an' the

rival of de'ili and dockters," continued
the desperado.

"First-rat- e record, that," was the ap-

proving reply.
"l ui a Jumping Jumbo I'm the very

fe'ther that broke the earners back
I'm a TexHS steer stumpeeder I'm a

curuel straight from Arkansaw an'
yer! look out for I'm gnin'ter

shoot!" Simultaneously with the ele-

vation of the revolver, the stranger's
foot Hew forward and upward, the hull
meant for his heart went crashing
harmlessly through the roof nnd then,
witD a rapidity of movement that gave
to bis russet brogan the appearance of
a clunk of lightning in n mighty hur-
ry, ho kicked Bloody Bill under the
elm, behind the ear, in the stomach, in
the back, on the chin, with first one
foot and then the other, and so i ffect-uall- y

too, that thu astonished and
tlio oughly shocked man-eat- fouud it
imOssihle to use a single one of the
hall-doze- weapons attached to his belt.
But the terror was really brave, and he
atriggled pluckily to uphold and pre
serve the sanguinary reputation so
dea- - und profitable to him, until bis
si in and supple antagonist finally ter-
minated the tight by a double-foote- d

kict that stretched Bloody Bill prone
and breathless upon the floor.

Wien restored to consciousness he
approached the great unknown and
said

-- Fur the las' hut, fust, what shall I
call ,'er? Clener I dook pnsidiut V

"Pain mister," snid the other.
Mthat! Yer a plain mister!"

the terror, incredulously.
"J 1880."

"A!l right, all right, sence you say so ;

byG- -I yerderservepromoshun. Now
mister, fur sum years I've thot I was a
wlios menng'ry in himself lyon, ele-tin- t,

vulf, an' all that but I'll lie durn-e- d

ef bit don't look ter-da- y like I'd
beenrunnin' a two-bi- t sideshow all er-

long. Ef argreeysble, sir, I'd like tu
1'arna bo an' what yer air."

"I,' replied the stranger, In a deep,
grav' voice, "am tbe Great Amerikin
Mull"

"Tn, God be thanked," grasped the
treimling terror, "that you didn't have
on yc irun shoes. Houston Post."

The Dignity of a Court.

Caeb Gushlow was elected to the
officfof justice of the pence in Norton
couny.Ksnsas. He was a great, strap-pingVllo- w

haying attained middle.age
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Attorney at Law,
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O. F. OBER,
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Home-Mad- e Candies.

manufacture my own candle, and warrant
mem pure aua wnoieaome. 1 auail

make a peoiity o(

Foreign-Mad- e Candies.
handsome line of

Oranges and Lemons

Jut rolTd.
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penny Is halved uud quartered.

Salhe on Cats.

Cats is cats, but little cats is kittens.
Mats is mats, too. but little mats ain't
mittens, and that's wot alters struck
me as mitv funny in hmgwidge. A cat
has four legs, but Mister Brow n. Ihal'a
my sister's bo, says a est has got sis
legs, fore legs in front and too legs d,

an' fore an' too makes six. That
may be a rtthtuetic cat, but tain't no
nachal cat like mine is. A cat Is a
w ind insterment. an' it kin blow her
self up biggem a sack of meal with
hair onto iu When a cat gits herself
blew up it looks fur all the wurld just
like my big sister's hair w hen she gita
up in the morning. Hair is odd stuff.
I never cood tell wot makes hair ack so
when you sleep iu it. Mv big sister
don't sleep iu hern. You know she
hangs the longest part, that wot Mr.
Ilrown thals her bo, calls "golden
tresseii," or something like that, on the
back u v a cheer. It beats all how much
some men doesn't no. 'When a cat sits
dow n it winds its tail around its legs.
Some folks don't know why catsd.) this.
but I do. It is to keen their lees to
gether so Ilia won't spraddle out an
uplil the cut wide open. A cut split
wide open wouldn't Le of no use unless
you cood make a door mat uv her with
the Inside of It nailed onto the Core. I
don't think cats is much on the voice
fur music. When cats is ded, they ber-

ry 'em in the alley on the top of the
ground. Thul's all I know about cats.

Merchant Traveler.

Too Much Concentration.

Two colored pugilists hud a dispute
in Verbeketowu tho other day, the
issue of which was to lie determined in
a contest with the fists, Marquis of
Queensbury rules. The party adjourn-
ed to a vacant lot adjoining, and the
preparations having been completed
the young men squared off in due style.
"Come fer me," said one as he put up
Ins guards, and the npurrlng lieguu
cautiously. In a little w hile the other
planted a stinging lefthander on the
right eye of his antagonist, sending
him to the ground with a thud. "Come
fer me, ag'in," said the plucky slugger
with renewed vehemence, though evi-

dently oozing confidence, and the same
left hand went out like a trip hammer
luting bim on the same spot. Jumping
to his feet, the invitation for a renewal
of hostilities in the same language hud
scarcely been given when the third
blow on the same place sent htm to the
ground. This time he arose in a doubt-
ful and uncertain way, and adjusting
his ample mauls In front of the injur-
ed eye, said: "Say, Bill, I don't tink
you can knock me out in dut way, but
fer de lub ob de Lord scatter your
licks," Harrishurg Patriot.

High Freights.

It is stated of a Black range mer-

chant that a customer entered his store
and called fur a darning needle and
upon receiving it asked the price.

"Den rants," said the merchant.
"Ten cents," repeated the customer,

in surprise. Pretty steep that, for a
darning needle, isn't it?"

"Dot may pe, mine fiient," replied
the dealer, "but yoost gonsider dot
high vreights vot we haf to bay."

The price was paid without further
objection.

A lady broke a looking glass which
ii a sign of bad luck and in gathering
up the pieces found a pin with the
point toward her, which raennt good
luck ; a few moments later she upset
the salt-cell- which augued bad luofc

just as she glanced out of the window
and saw the new moon over her left
shoulder signifying good lnnk. In con-

versation with a neighbor "over t he
garden w all," she rocutioned that sis
had been having such awful luck"

The attention of Postmaster General
Gresham is called to the oft tepeated
statement that marriage is s lottery.
If this be tnie love letteis ahould ba
denied the use of the tna'U.

gather and gnaw hones like dog', catch
and swallow Hies, bite the heads off
live fowls, lap up witter with their
tongues. One of them is thus describ- -

ed: He drank water like a dog. and
liked a bone and raw meat r than
anything else. His civilization has
progressed so far that he likes raw
meat less, though he wjll pick up
bones and shurpen his teeth on them.
Then there are others who, lief ore they
eat or la.Hie food, smell it, and when
they doii'l like I be smell they throw it
away. A boy found in company with
n female wolf and her cubs rejected
cooked meat With disgust, but delight-
ed in raw flesh ami bones, puttiimthein
out "on the ground like a dog, under his
paw s, so hu s ( ol. Sleetmin. Prof. Max
Muller. who saw the same boy, sins
the wolf-chil- d would devour anything,
but preferred raw meats. He even ate
half a Iamb w ithout any effort. Even
a quilt siiill'-- wiili cotton, given him
iu coi'i weather, was torn ty him and
purtly swallowed.

These children have a number of
animal characteristics that have puz-

zled the scientists, such as the squirrel--

like tiHt.it of climbing trees, hs Pe-

ter of Hanover and Victor of Aveyren
did; prowling at night and hiding in
solitary places, and sleeping by day,
lapping and sucking water like an ox,
horse or dug, w hich tho Avevron w ild
boy did, eating raw flesh, snapping at
Hies, and cannibalism, smelling food
before eating it, and eating acorns and
raw fruits, such as seeds, roots, leaves,
bark, grills, both of which character-
istics were peculiar to the boys above
mentioned. Ferocious biting the boy
found w ith the wolf and her cutis in In-

dia Hew at and tried to bite children.
Such children never Bmile, are insensi
ble to kindness, ami show ro signs of
joy and have no sense of shame. They
have an absolute lenugni iice to cloth-
ing of any sort, and have no spoken
lungunge; only yell, howi and whine.
Ilanoverion Peter uttered no sound,
while Victor's voice was imperfect
and guttural. They cannot tie educat-
ed no more than an idiot. Dr. Arbu-tliuno- t,

at the request of George I., at-

tempted to educate Peter the wild boy,
hut he could not be taught to do the
simplest act without superintendence.
One of a couple of wolf-childre- n of
Onde, India, is described by Pro. See-le- y,

which died in the midst of Anglo-India- n

civilization, but the child con.
sidered that he was in captivity all the
lime. His habits in the woods bad
been those of a wolf, and despite all
the reformatory effects he died as he
lived, a beast-chil-

The re are some scientific men who
claim that these children are abondon- -

ed idiota who have been left to perish;
but this would not account for tbe traits
that are so peculiarly woltlsh. It is not
impossible that the common people are
correct, and their foster-mothe- rs are
wolves.

There are many savages who live as
animals do, by grubbing up roots.
Some relish lice, like monkeys. Dig-

ger Indians eat lizards raw, only pull-
ing out their tails. They eat dead
horses iiud moldy meat, while the Apa-
ches love dead horses and asses. The
Dokos and Mencopies eat raw food and
the fierce Zulus eat carrion. Bruce and
Raker say that the Hamrani Arabs eat
steaks cut raw from live oxen, and, the
Nedas of Ceylon eat wild honey, mon-
key, deer and boar flth. Cincinnati
Enquirer.
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by WhulUa.eri.,tUin-!e.- L Tl- -. Vf lL ai ILIIU UliVJ HIGH PRICES KNOCKED OUT OF TIME iliH I I f ia lutrf-- i o t lll emnww l.i. iaat, Martin I row l.tnra Hnx

llavinv a larire umhIiuhii ..f r...... rant h oa Uio t.ranila riter aotuli Una t.l
ruunlT ai.U aorkliif lliriH aorta aotll Utof the iHtliticiana are f, w and it arjue Hants and l lecva of li.ii.ilun.. l.r.i.,1.

badly for tLe party if tLer ran influ ri.ii.. uiMni i ikro fr. AbT Inlor
lualHia minimi l) m-n- ilr n tn Mucked siika, aat'.ns and velvet, w e air i.iil- -

Which be p.opose to at-- at the lowest living prica

CALL AND SEE HIM.
ence the fii'-n- d of li.aiiio or any other
man to stiile refereiici aid abandon

aMwitiiuii, aifima,
w . a. Itorrwaix.Jlsyt S Ittkt I'aiottiM

Uta ralooiaa. May tnd, I --a.

IliUtli.Uiiiplii avsorted t.iiiull. and
furniahiiig them for "Crarv 1'aUJi
woik." Cushions, Mais, Tidies, trie,
etc. I'ai kauk .No l- -I a Im.daotu
bundle of ttl II iM f A aaliaiA slut mat ta'asl

ll.eir favoiite. If the politicians had
nominated their candidate IK-- tiiusae Ahtomo t A. ABErTiA.l'reidcnt. Geo. 0. Stile. CashierbrM-ade- veUrta (!! Justomd have stfKil by him ai.d tlectedmid tihn ni float uvt-- r the iiiiul

300 ItEWAHDJ
tt KHWaIU) I

luu LhWAUD!
tout. Ai the lHjIiticians less tine tu the Hung r the. most suH-i-b Mitern

fir faiiCV wolk. Iriit Irnal nm.l r j.J a, r. 1 lJ:i in-- m an Aim riiMii. Socorro County Bank.The Fill John i'oi u--r ti.l ha iusel cents Hi p iatul note or one cent sum inI'a(ka(.k No. J Coiitaioing three Tha Central Srm Cattle i.rowt-r- aboth lioust--s of congu uii'l aw ails lli AaiM-iaii.ii-
, inriiiiLli thi lr rmrrullta turn

alltlialute ut lit pltnuietit. The buck luiiitMj uhi'ii a rr i.ru 01

llk IIIM'KI.K ImiIX AI1Say in-i- la tritUn out. The unal Uis- -

SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.

DIRECTORS, INDIVIDUALLY LIABLE :
Kr Ilia arn-a- t and runvti-ilu- of any neron

tiinea as much as package No. 1. isent
IMMtpatd for l oo. These are of the
lineat i dity and cannot b eq'inlied
at any other silks work In the I.'. S..
at three tiuu-- s our prices. Thev will
please any lady. One order alwavs
brings a doen more. Laiuvs' V am-- -

AL OK KANCV Wflltk.-- .
W ith iill llliittlra.

pusai ui mis luatur will be lu ally a

their parly r Certain nespaers pre
diet Uiat the death-kne- ll of the repub
bean party, as a party was sounded at
the Chicago con vent ion. It U possible
that the prediction is true. If the poll-tieiu-

of the large cities of the eat
Kith the assistance of the aiistoriacy
of Maa4cliuetta and other New Lng-lan- d

states auciwd in overthrowing
the present nominee then indwed re-

publicanism is doomed. Theest will

Uihh.ii ul any rattle, Imiwa or iimlt--t Imiin ui li of a relief to the eoplef 1'ie ..aiia .., i.Kmi rvutnini-- u liyanv Inrill LlNIMET llENaON. TlIOS. IloitSET, Antonio t A. Abbttia.l u.ted Mai i as to Kit JoIid PorU--r i tuia aaax'iaiiou ; or II liiiirv than i ll
lM'railll 1m lllilill.-alH.- H.....- - ...k .

. . I - w " mw, lUIHiri tlTTransact a eenentl bank! tiff 1 M i (taaalat ti lut..a at 1 . 1 I ; . .Mr, ll.sbup Warner foimeily Mr.
wim aafe banking. Uanking bout, from :Oo a. m. to S Wp m.

con,WWMtwo in MHtKp and nrry hoixaks
for ea-l- i aulaiti..nt -- M....i...i..KJohn JlirT.tlie rattle uuceu of Colorado

lions and full instructions for artistic
fancy work, handsomely lnuml, Kst-ai(- t.

ftil cts. Order now. Adilreai. Tmk
n silk Co H.chster. . Y.

tllV HlllllfV t.1 M li:.ltl a I..... ..nu.lha duuated fluo.unj tor the Uni verity
tlun la mail.. aln.'lt ... n. ivt Denver for the estahlu-hmeii- t of at. a i tirtini air inmi tlir Uiatni-- t JnilK" by

never rally to the call of eastern
treachery and only some treat nation THE BLACK RANfiRa iiwiii wiiM-ni-- waa ;

Hull. That 1 if iiartvt.r imrtiM. wmm. hin.u0. F. OBER. lil lur tl.M ilii.ft ..I ..in. i....... .. i

chool of divinity. Ttii la the lat of
numerous preaenta that the lady ha
made to the church and institution

ImiIiiiik-iii- to a mem br or uiatuhera ut tlua
al question that is not now in sight can
bring together the integral parts. The
easi-r- n rinir-ntasie- - this effect of CONCENTRATOR,Alan a otof iMiver.

TWO III'MIKKII AXII riTY lHil.I.illsBaker and Confectioner,Ilarja-- r Weekly doesn't aupttort Til anv IM.ra.in aa.i.rl i. w ,1. u. ..I ......- . - a ' ' "- . . m
If'tlllll III Mill' i.i.. . .r ... i.. LllLUKIUh, AhW MLXICO.lil.une. II trier'a Weekly didn't au

their of the
choice and deanile what may have
la-e- said in toe c.hagriuof disappoint-
ment they will all wheel into line and

. . 'j ... . . p
llri-t.- i nr liiirn iii .... ut ......... ...i...... .....

Keeps a complete 1m k ot Kiaaa i'uiikh uattl h) any luunilwrIort Lincoln in INK). The New York
Tiniea doesn't aiii-iior- l Iilaine. The

Unowrejdvto Concentrating pn.mptlv done,niaili- - niKiii i., n. ..., , ...... Mm i .Alao a n a arO uf
s;r.li,j:?.,:.r;?-wtac-

b
H bread, scares, nutsNew York Times didn't nupimrt iar ON K 1IIMKK; IMil.LAHH

liirtliii.rni.tHiiil ...... ... .... - , . w ... v,fiiini am a Itield. Yet inethinks. hii:cuin und (iur .... n..i..ia iniiis aim mil irn
tho lilil.-- a for limpet lion aa ri juir-- dheld weie I nth elu ted. A few newa Homc-Mad- e Candies.Republican Disaffection.

...i-n.n- . ii hi Hiifiio mine samplingand shipment of ores and concentrates.

Sampling and Assaying Carefully Done.

II. N. CASTLE,
Pres. Iliac k U rp. UMliriC

laers do not carry tl.e will or the votes Nil nhall be palvl to any member ol
or in republican party in their coat It Is natural for those republican.--) inaniilaotiin- - niv own ranilna and Num. mil executive mnimlttni:

W C liriiiim. ai.. II......Mlull iocktlfl tutuu pin rii-- i wiioii-Ndiii- auaawho have resolved not to vote for 'ttvosiniih, i t v nllr.uiaka a imhiIuI1)' ol
l (' 1'Ullt Willi. klllAI.111 t...fleacock, the city tditor of the AI iilaine to believe that a fieal many of

the members of their purly share the
lilavaim I. I K.....1...

I iiiiict(iif Jouriiul.coiniiliiii.abetriuisea Foreign-Mad- e Candies.same purpose. Jiutilwill not do forbaiter tlmriied hlui f 1.541 lor hiith.liHir
J A MiiiMiii, W II llulvi.y,

lor tiirihi-- r InfortnHtlon aUUrvan the e

tary at Socorro, .S. M.
apilBwly i,, L. Ilaooks, Suvretary.

BROWNE. HANZAHARES 1 CO.the democrats to count upon receivinccut, shave and shine. The tionMe whs A handsome line of
trial the razor man didn t recognize Oranges and Lemons

help from the republican ilisafiw-tion- .

It is true that the against
Iilaine, beijun by republican journals

liim when he had imderKotin the trims
Socorro, N. M.nioKrilleuilon of the denning up ro

UKCOMTENSA!
IlECUMl'ENSA!

lloo HECOMl'EXSA!JuMt roculvej.cert but took turn for (ieurt'e William
t'urti" or ooiiie other dude from New

ClILOltlDE. NEW MEXICO. I.a aaant-liiflii- At i Am il.n.iln

of wide lnlluencn and circulation
shows signs of increase, and may yet
grow to a noteworthy sizm; hut the
quantity of actual votes which it will
represent by lection day must be un

York und cliaraed accordingly, lieu Vai'inifi ill iiiiin .1. Ii... .... i '.!. I ...... ......I
cock swears it shan't happen again. too lie nii I'litiiiaiuii h)t viitivu, ulrtco una

Ue,
H. WESTERMAN & CO. OflSIKTOH l'lIMine incinimii tixjuirer whose po- - known and may i.e inconsiderable. IS)litical stand in u is unqueNtioiied, says Iu a party having the habit of disci S2

I'nr el arit-Hlc- r y ennvh-olo- !e ranhpiii-r-
lii'imniH iu lliKuiiiirnti- - rrt?, vunilu.o tlu
utru InaniTil iIihimhiuh ilu t'uulitili-- r roa.bi'H- -

tlU l llllllu llll.i ll..rl.lll..a..l .... . i,nki.lu .I...1

.' ' '- - --r . .. j, .mi.., i v t.c..pline und the faculty of oi utilization
CO

or JilHine: "It to imt be conceded that
lie is the most capable tuaii and the
most thorough master of politics that

iu such a marked degree as the lepub- - o
I

Hi- - t'tinliii-- r inlcinlirn tin rsta aaorm-- i
li Hi. V eni nwi (pin ini-a- a (lu una ii'r.iiialiupilcaouH vn lu iioaina otunau, utia

recoin naa ailivioual ilx.
licati party, the chances of a great com
htned revolt me not lame. Snoradh-

can lie found within the republican
DOM t'IKNTOS CI.NCfKXTA PE-O- Shosts tiMtny. liiatuH Is a statesman CHLORIDE CITY Hora (IhiIh iior rails pi'imina a y

KI Uinrro aurawhile too many of his contenipoaries
lltlHllll I'llMllila. i.u ilu .. I ... 1. . ..are merelv politicians. Always the do

disiiin-ctioi- i is always likely to be mani-
fested after the nomination of a candi-
date for tho presidency, but it has
hitherto remained sporadic and inef-
fectual. In off year a certaiu amount

...... ...... id ...i Ill I ILVIIJII
M.IIIII iIihImM' fli.lllU l.....l...u (u.linl. .1.. .

fender of American Interests, he will lni, I iih cirtlllrnilo ili-- l Jin x do Mntrioto
JoniiEits orawakeu an e:itluiaiaxin that no other jm iiii.-- in I.I1UMIUI-I- lilt. UHUI1

lil. i I In. i li.l 1...1 M....u ..... ...... ...
man in his paity possibly could. of bolting may be expected, but when

. ....... .... ii:i..iiii. I. niuiaa
pKitcli-ntu- i a alicuu lull inhio o inicuibro" Ue

a president la to be elected republicansThe county commissioners of Socorro Keep oomuntly on band all kind of luiiiliK-- una iiiia dn Groceries, Dry Goods, Hats,are pretty sure to vote the republicancounty demanded of the oMeers of the 1M)S CIKXTOK (JlNt'l ENTA PEHOS
ticket.pity or fcocorro that they turn over Mora duila a eualiiuUiraptirsnnaiiia tlu arrctv-U-i

lijti y Oiiiijlu'.'lon dn uualiinera
DiiranliaM nun lil'unilun n n u..i.iti n li..u... .Formidable as the opposition of some

republican newspaper to Iilaine seems K uii aw ii ado 0 iii.tnnri eki hiu tit-- unal
xuiur Hiurra uhuiih coiuo mi o porcuul
uniuru niUniihro tto eatn Aain l..i'liiiito be, it is more than possible that it
A MAS IXA ItKl'OMl'ENMA UK CIKN PESOSMINERS' SUPPLIESinuy not produce results commensurate

Plows, Agricultural Impltmcm, Kto.

MINERS' SUPPLIES AND OUTFITTING A KFECIALTT.
nauada nor el arrestn v cimvli-i-loi- i riwith the ability and the intensity of . ....... ...... .H n v ii)imiun, lUU uiavnconviction which direct it. An able ....... f.n.a awl .MVjfwtMllllU Mlll II 111 Wlllllluiw lu I ...

their books and other public proiiei ty
to the sheriff. The city ollicials told
the county commissioners in plain yet
polished language to go to a very hot

lace. There were three, acts on the
subject of dweorporating the cities of
Las Vegas and Socorro and they are so
conflicting that none of them are ef-
fective. Socorro will continue her in-f-

jKiration until thu courts dispossess
her.

Judge L. Bradford Trince of Santa

newspaper has great power, but it is I &l i In o ruootniwnaadiida anlngun uilem- -

i uin tin in naniH'iuriini Browne & Manzanares, Las Vegas, N. M.Nomhri-- de la couilHiun ejaciitlve
W C lli utiiii. A lux KoKiiraWhich will b told at lowest prloea.

ooubtlul if the ablest newspaper can
carry w iih it into opposition against
even the most objectionable candidate
a majority of its readers. It takes time

lito Ninitli. I) F Whim.
II i: ( ant wiill, Kilwnr-- I Knit,
V Urulr..... 11 II II.it ai nun',IV A Miiimiii, u , llrooka.

liiua InfiimiafMnn (HrlluiiMM ufor great masses of men to change
theiropinions, and old partv ties can 1. 1. ItUilllU. Kit. JAMES DALGLISH,Come an1 Convince Yourself. I"i"i BOCOtro. A. M.r e will I candidate fr the ohVe of not be thrown off easily and suddenly,delegate to cotigrens from this territory

this fall. The Judun was defeated for STOCK BRANDS.Chloride Hotel ,
Nor should It be forgotten that many

of the republicans who are prominent
in opposition to ltl. ine are men whose
motives are doubt less highly creditable

tLe republicuu nomination two years
ago tiy corrupt methods. Had he been Allv RnnohAa. Successor to C. F. Winters & Co.llctwtH-- lllank runin'iiuunnaieu cy mat convention the re- -

nnti nan Mutuu mounpublicans would have a representative tain'.
OKO. E. STONE, Man.And Restaurant,in congress to-da- instead of sex-in- a

but who always seem anxious to parade
their independence. There is little
evidence us yet that disaffection has
reached the great body of republicans
who pride themselves on their faith- -

r t), Uratton. N. M.
Itl'Hlitl nf fiuMlii ...Hdemocrat tlieie. The Judge is un

linrmia unilnr hit In t

ear the auine an pur out.
doubtedly best qualified for holding
tbeofllceof any man In New Mex.co
and he has a strong following through

CHLORIDE. NEW MEXICO,lulness to their paitv Just a some of Black Range Cattle Co. PIONEER STORE,the yon in? republicans nridn them ii. n rtvxwi'i i.
j. ii. rr.TiiiK,selves upon their readiness to desert It.

The republicans have seen indiffer
W. II. VATKS.

out the territory. This year it hoped
that he will be given fair play and the
nomination in the event of Ins having

Tin pioneer hotel and headquari ol miner P. II. I.rufl.in K M

ItaiiK". on thn went aideence and discord as great as now prea majority of the legally elected dele. oi urn iimcu Kanue.
IloraH hraml. linn li.frvail in their party trive awav beforegates in the convention August 17th. alilfl. I nlmr rnu- lirutiftathe end of the campaign to confidence OKI, either or both altleaand mining man.J nere is no comparison between the and enthusiasm. It cannot fairlv be CHLORIDE, N. M.abilities of Judge i'rince and ull those Continental Cattle Range.said that the republican ur .!l'whom rumor now names as his oiiosi HoroiiTON bowk,First-Clas- s Accommodatiotion. He is head and shoulders above

more unfavorable now than they were
before the Filth Avenue conference, in

llaillfH at tliu Ku.. .U.
tera (if tha auat f..rk. 'ithem all
.1 .. ..... wl1880. The opposition to Blame comes tiiDioiunn tiiooontuien- -
tal (llvilln Hncni-w- . r..N'rw Mexico is cried down somewhat For travelers. Terms reasonabletu t from the practical politicians in llorae brand aimi...by parties interested in other localities cattle on lull hip. Cattlethe rank and file of the party, but General Merchandise and Miners' Suppliesuui still our cattle men seem to be mainly from people who do not alwavs the countor brand viz (liII EN It Y E. RlCKKKT, Pit?)making money. While our mines mav take the trouble to vote. These people i53L JUlKiK MUOlllS STOCK.not be bonanzas, they are still paying
J. B. I'ETIUE, Manager.VxxlLampton & Biggs,investments and are eagerly souirht ov

are not easily satisfied, und if they
shall now vote, some superfine candi-
date of their own Is more likely to re- -

PAIUA Miaait ti t it Ik.m t It.a .1 .

capitalists. Some men havesunk nionev P 0 tiraium, N Mex.
In New Mexico Ojjnes, as they have in IlanRo with the lllaokvvitv turn OUI'I'Ullf bfinil IB LUC UtHIltt- - I

iniiKs cattle uo. a lockoilier mines, home men have been dis cratic candidate, whoever he may be. U. S. GOVERN MT SURVEYO un iuu wt-a-t aiae. Of every character and description. -- tilted to the demand of this teetioo, kensti-.- .. . .. ... ..i - ,..appointed in their expectations, as has t no uio ucmocrattc candidate should
be they are sure. Hut thev are rather

u iuiKc auu varieu asaonmanv.Fortify the ay.
e in . ah wi..Civil and Mining Engineer.finical in their notions, and the demo x penanced andltnea4-f- t tha fcratic convention may not take their lectol Jioattterfrtadvice. lai crucks, n rumiaen Jlltteraupon the weak,

broken ilmn i..Till the democratic convention meets, pi:
Exclusive Dealers in Land Strip.the opponents of Elaine don't know

California Canned Goods, nothing and Blankets.spondlnR vletiraa
in ayapepnia. Ilv

themselves w here they stand, and it - 1
. I im .1 applicable on n and rotnnSted

er complaint, lever and ague.rehn
knln..l..il Ii. ...... in t

irequenuy happened in other mining
districts, and in every other branch of
business everywhere. Uut our mines
continue to pan out; our cattle con-
tinue to grow; men continue la come
liere with money, and continue to go
away with more. JJesldea this, people
come here to die, and live. As with
money matters, so with health. Many
have come for health, and died. Uut
many more live here now who cannot
live anywhere else. Some rnust die,
and some must fail; but Saw Mexico
iiHt-r- t the largest chance for health, life
auidagood living, with at least the

niatiam, nurvnua
ueniutv, or pre--

wou.u ob Birangc u an opposition, not
yet sure of its course, should grow
rapidly. The anti-lilain- e republicans
may iiot vote, or they m.iv vote for tho

naiiim uie cay
know that in thfi"Prompt attention Riven to builneavbe- -

.1.. f..i...i nn rem a t n a a
ami aite rati ve PRICES MARKED DOWN TO ZERO !democratic cundidate if they are al- -

i... i . .
inereexlauaapee
lie principle which

3tuU-- Land ofllue. I

I.IKKW1SE 1

Riven to Hettler'a
"isrvi-yn- . Uauch fcncl Fitters reat-he- the veryio,.i lo name mm; or mey may set Proinpt action m. u r r a nf theUll 11 PuiiumutJi nf tlit-i-r rtn n K I.a CHtlmtii for tovtuii irniinia . . A

chaucbe of the democrat rM ?arlr,,l,l,l,X' 1" eota an alianlute and permanent cure. Kor
a.c7 uruyfiaia ana ueaiera Rcnrrally, AT THE POSTOFFICE.



treat. n ticks.THE BLACK KANGK.
Friday, June) S7ih. lKr4.

titVt f the rac and fcu tercbaed
the ranch of Mrwn Cova. and
Nlversie run the cattle ea tbeu ra&c.

eqoeetly is exerrUAPg!? hut. wnde lbs j TU ewwiir;, wjj cl for
Msg alorart aUffBact and f-- . pairs on tbe Int. Mr. tat will go

made the !ar aiut uninduraMe ia J eaat where Le mCgri, all the tu Liner)
the hut &) of sun. but. Tbe inra ; nww nrdel ub dut-tiea- pnrmfor
wrte ail U--k wore or leae and ol) td Si b p rt bear ihe teavy -- r an I

tore to lining there so Mr. Flcr co- - jar l to gne out. Wi.W be
clifted l aunlJ put in tle lumwi on f is ' th remainder of the sUu.p
tbe 1 Vltcaii and AlbaUuw at llrrujoaa. battery KJ I ,ut m p ace, and ail ti e

wa;t until November and I shall Bam
tne city of W ai.lrsloo, I). C. Tt. lh-U- kt

of C'dumbia Is a territory and
trnun tr ave no vote all oo rti-dro- t.

C.nr! enllv tl e City t f Wastt-incV- n

id bate i vote any rirai-drttU- I

candidate denna-rat- , irpub.ican
ut any other. Jutl sre."

--Oh! ); 1 ! tailut thought of it
thrush. Tbe &Hbr)B your.

repairs nr UVmau In ill h ;.rud.--

Noucss of Final Proof.
I' t.ludMHar,l.rr-- . v.M,:.ih. 14

l tt. !,.. ,.. wi..ai(un4 M'lt ha .4 to.- - w 4 tMn.
Imm lo St! f.w-- t la f.fw.rt I. mim. aS thai 4 w I. nilr Whf it ..t rtr 4 a.w,r1w r.Ml , at
'nmttnm M . mm Mb. t. t

va K.fu4 aiinnr.ia IU4 Itm S S ! 1.
I M . ' M tir n .4..an im

Wi pw at .jit.aaH r4MiM'. aail eulit-mtu- aaul Ia4.a i.r" .k. l..i y Iwlt l..-r- . imtg 1,
t fHia aa4 klutaail 4 ixxwrtw mi,.tt. M.

Juivi I Jolt a Hi ri. Brxtalat.

t". la offloa. 1

IttOwN. k M . U.V !. -H

XotWI- - an--t (ivm II ! It. .. u. 11,4
MmHai'lrn hiv S aMlrv l Hlt I -
Ivutui t anaaa Snal pm in uf.Mt f
llwtr rrap1 elaia, i. I Ik r. yitr t.f
itiaf. U4 iillw-- at l I mm, k N.,
In M day Jul) , imn, i

atlda. oatra an ra-- d kio. tf l.r
lb a a I, aac IT In n . r a. W !.

i lwn, l. kt. Inmllaana, II an r ih.rw li and J.C. l amaulrr. al. ul Surwrrd rmia- -

ty. N. M

aniana r mrjr oa b.ai-rta- a Sio n i.rllwiw Mf n lp 11 a. r . Hltnwn,
lavlil a. ko.lrr. M TuaillnaiHi. Ilan
ixxxtrtrh and J. C. t arpvntvr, all ol hamnicanty, a. Iu.
Ma JoMI C.MiriK,acta4vr.

f. S. Uad Ofllca, la Croc-a- a. D. M. I
May lltli H. I

Kotlra ta brrrhr rtaa llial Uia Imttialna- -

Baniad at-l- t Irr tiaa Ulra fc.mi of tla Inten-
tion t niaka Anal n4 In aul'Port t hia
claim. anl tlialaaid pnwf a ill Im mad tx
lura llH- - rrtta--r and mvlmal Laa Crucva,
N. M., onJuir Itlli, liwt. viaJtmt W . Itiiwllun dn laralnry alalemrut
No. IMI lor the n H a a s, mm IT and r 1, a avuipiiti,rit, iia aaniaa ina ..iuw .
1 nar alturaam lo prova hla rontlaiHiuamidanpv upon, and cultivation nl.aald land,vu ororua kl. kliiiiM.ll. Ilonu-- H W lui.Jama Uiruiax and llomar 1 artilll, allot to.rorro ronuly, S. S.
uay la a johs K. MCI It, . (later.

I'. S. l and no, I
Ijta rrueaa, N. kt.. May IS, ism. t

Sotloa li.rclv Kiron tnat Ilia lollowln
nainnd atttlera havr Hind nmlea of llielr In- -

iitlun to aiaka flnal proof In ainiiHirt uf
tlintr reamtivn rlaiina a Ilia rvttirand mrclveruf tha I', a. Land tiltlca at
frupta, N.kl., oulLStlbday ol Julia, a. K.,

Moami Adann oa dwlaralorr atatmnant
No. 114.1 for tlit) a S a a V arc. 14 tp a, r 7 .
Wltiiawa. K. T. An-lir- Heulirn hhlvrr.
I'liotiiaa l,d. and r rank kl. liodda, ail of

eon uty, N. M.
i.. T. Arctmron daclaralory atat-iriFi- No.

I ,T4i I lor tlin nwl.awSa.-ck- a and a I, a r
and a a V ar , ii ip N a, r 7 . W it- -

neaiwa. Hlilvar. Minn a Adama frank
M. Inidda and Tliotuaa IxiUila, all ol Socorrocounty, n. M.

Kriiln-- niilvar on darlaratnnr atatatnant
So. l.nu for the n S it milln w A, a w
Si ami s w U anru tp a a, r 7 w. W It- -

i.. T. Arrhnr, Miaa Adama, (rank
M. InmIiU and TUotuaa Inidda. all ot nouorro
rountr, S. kt.
klay t 7 John u. mcI'ie,

v. s. T.anii orricit, 1

I.aa Crupaa, K. M. May l.ltli, InM.
Notlra la liaruliy aivi-- tltat Ilia lolloalna

nnnmd anttliini have lllxd notina of tlmlr
mnka 0 nul prinif In aiipMirt of

lliflr rvaix-i'Ov- a Iwtore tlin n alxtar
and rarWvnr of tlir L H. Land otllce, at Ijia
( nicn, N. M, on Juua S3rd, Inm, via:

1. j. itoaa on uaciaratorv atatainvnt o.
lt.M lor tlin c h n w and w H n H ire It
t liji. r w. WltnwMa, k ('. Itrant, l liaa.
KliiKalcy'ellx llbold aud Jobn llaya, all uf

county, N. kl.
Cliarlia klniralav on homestead No. SIS

lor tlio a c aac ta and n S a w t,' aco M
tp 13 a. r S w M ltuMM't, rlix T. J.
Itoaa, k. V. Ilraut and Joint llu) a, ail of So-
corro county, v M.

lulix U'lliohl ou homt'ttt'ad Ml for n I, w
V two 17 and H a 1 wo IS lp It a, r M w.
Vt'itneaat-a- , K. t'. Itn-tit- , T. J. Itoaa, I liurli a
klnualt-- and Jtiliu Hays, allol Socorro coun-
ty. N.kl.

J. 1'. Armatronv on daplnratorr atatament
No. HOT for Ilia e u I. wc tl a w , 11 w i
and n tr a w la ' US tp II , r 7 w.

J. V. ( urpcntt r, John llnya, Henry
III u ii and t'uUx it'iuold, ail ol Souorro coun-
ty. N. M.

Joint va on dmilarntorr stntonieiit. No.
l'.til tor the w H n w i, am 13 tp II a, r 7 aeat.
Wltneaaea, J. V. Carpenter, Henry Jllun,
KelU l.ellxild and K. V. Iln'iil, all ol ttooui w
coiiiuy, N. M.

k.C. Itreut on deelnratorr ktatement No.
ItiUI fortlin n w Varctttp lia.rtw. Wltma-e- a,

tUiarlea kliiKMley, Kellx Llnliold, T. J. Itoaa
aud John Hays, all of rioeorro county, N. kl.
May l- - JoHM It. ilcl lk,

V. 8. I.AKP OFrtCR, I

I.aa Cnirea.N. kl., ilav lith, Isx4. j

Nntiea la harehy iilven that the folloaiiig
named have tiled hot Ion of their III- -

teiitlou to iimke flnul proof In autiport of
their rt apnetiva claluia hefora the regfHter
and receiver o( the I lilted ntatea land ulllea
at l.uaC'ruuea, New lluxlto, on July Srd, kw4,
vte:

Mellton Ilaea on declaratory atatement
No. 14HN for the a S w h atw to tp JO a,
r 3 w. Wltneaaea, kliuuel 1.uiih,.IiiIIuii Archu-
leta, Henaealnaa Apodaca and Joau Juraiul-UIo- ,

allol Moeorro county. N. kl.
Juan hnnehea 011 (Iticluriitory atatetnent

No. UH0 IntS aec 4 tp Iu a, r w. W itueaaa,
Mlpuul Luna, IllJInio Archuleta, I'ahlo klon-tov- a

and David aanuhea, aU qi aocorro oouu- -
;. w- - . ...
iiunacHiaoa apooacaon nouieaiean no. rwit

Iota 4, t and fiMtc tt t 10 a, r I w. Wltneaaea,
kllKUtil Luna, llltlnlo Aruliuleta, i'ahlo klon-to- ya

and David bunuliua, aU oi Socorro coun-
ty, N.M.

Mariano Banulieaou bmnaatead No. nrit for
the w H n e J and e X u w aeo tu lp JO t, r
X w. WttncaaeN, Ilenaealaoa Atxidai a. Joan
Juramlllo, David riancliea and I'ahlo kluti.
tova, allol Socorro county, N. M.

June Kuiiion Itoiunro on hoinnatoad No. SW
for the n Ii n w V aec ta and a H 11 a l aud
11 e a e ) ana 211 tp 10 a, r w. Wltneaaea.
Itenaealnoa Arndaun, Joae Jarauitllo, Jiavlii
Hanehea, and Juan nauuhca, aU ol Sooorro
oonuty, N. M.

I'ahlo hmneatiad No. (W0 forth
Kltill t 11 V and illiltli aec M

tp 10 a, rt w. Wltneaaea, llnuaealaoa AKidaea,
Joan Juramlllo, Dnvld Nunehea and Juan eau-che-

allot Socorro oonnty, N kl.
I'ahlo kliiutoya ou hoiuenteait Xo. BM lor

a a Jt a e It aec Itt n e l n e t aectl tp 10 a, r
Jw. Wllneaam, lleuaealaoa Apodaca, Joaa
Jnrnmillo, David hunchrm.Hiid Juau baiiclica,
aUol Hoeorro county, .N. M.

r iajiclaco Arehuleta on hnuieatead No. (BUS

for the a H n e W and n a a It aec IB tp 10 a,

rli. Witueanea, llnnaealai a Apodaca, Joau
Jaraaiiilo, David Hauchet and.Juan tiauchoa,
all of Hooorro oounty, N. U,

IllJInio Arrhuletn 011 hoiueatead No.BW for
the wHatl't,c In and n w J n
w It aec tl tp Ut a, r 1 w. Wltnaaaea, llenaea-lao- a

Apodaca, Joaa Juramlllo, David handles
and Juan hanchaa, all ul Suuorru county, New
Mexico.

A neaeto Archuleta on hoiueatead No. BUS

for the c H a e ) aec tp lit a, r S w and e x
n e It aec 5 lp 11 a, r w. Wltneaaea, Itenana-lao- a

Axidaaa, Joan Jarumillo, David hail-che- a

and Juan Sauchva, allol Suoorro conn- -

'iarooa Romero on homeatead No. BOB ftir
the a e i a e V aoc W n H n It and e n
it aeo tt ti 10 a, r t w. Wltneaaea, llenaealaoa
Apodaca, Joaa Jarnmillo, David feancht a autt
Juan Hanehea, all of Socorro county, N.M.

Joaa Jarainlllo on homeatead No. SU7 for
the a m M n w ii aec SI a e It e k n K 11 e H
aecJOtplOi, r w. Wltneaaea, IleiiKtmlaoa
Apottaca, Joe Jaramlllo, David Hanehea i nd
Juhii nauohaa, all of hoeorro countv, N. kl.

Julian Archuleta on bomeatnad No, BM for
the w It n e W " M D w V and n e I, a w It

no 11 tp 10a, r I w. Wltneaaea, ItniiaealaiMi
Apodaca, Joae JaramlUo, David kanrhea and
Juan Hanehea, all of Hoeorro eounty, N. kl.

MlKuel Luna on Imnieakaad No. SKI tor the
e ) a e aec to and w W a w Jt a tl tp la a. r
I w. Wltneaaea, lloneaalana Anqdaea, Joaa
Jaramlllo, David Hanehea and Juan bancuea,
all of Hooorro eounty, N. M.
May 1S-- Joaa K. MCTts, Begtatet.

V. B. Land Orrtcs, I

Laa Crucea, N. M June Mth, Ink4.
Notice la hereby Riven that the following

named act tier uaa filed notioa of hla In-

tention to make Snal proof In uport of
hla rnapaotlvn claim and (aid proof will
made le(o e the reaitr and receiver at la
C'rueea, N. M.,on the Web day of July a. t
IXKt.ViX'

.1. Hurelaad on de.lraorv atau-m'- i !.
Itn7 lor the n k n e 3, aee II and the a n ar

lf aec It tp 10 a r 10 w. Wltneaaea, .lamea A

rYank Pete, Vf Bandera and J.f:reaij.
r, all of sierra eounty, N.M.

jaDt7U jouk r. kicris, nerutr.

'IIeit-c- lo ma tbe cattl oo the
otiW riA In ti aumoirr and ott" here
ut inter.

iai n era iwrwrn bow to jitua 1 1 .

CWi eiiity fret ofl lot numhT tMe
of tiiuca iiuiuU-- r lout of Chloride, the
froot bring ou Will street It U Mr.
C'ovk't intention tu W g u the etertinn
of a building thereon at once, tbe site
bring anti.

Tnu week the concentrator cleaned
up its run on tor M. Cloud Ui'.ing.aud
put through the Blue Dandy aud Mid- -

utit we. Tne run Is now cm tbe Ir--

Banr. The Sunrtae will then be taken
lioid of. The Silver Monument will lie
l It until the machinery is put in order.

Grafton Las arranged for a basket
pnulc on II 4th of July. The people
prnMwe lo go ff to totue quiet oouk
where they can kuige ou the grass
and talk aud sing and rat their dinners
in quiet enjoyment, and nut make a
day' work ol it which shall requires
week's rest to recover from.

A S4 pSkf pamphlet bound In lioards
Hmtaiuiiig tbe s of the New
Mexieo Stork Growers association, the
ofllcers and members of the local stock
associations, and thi territorial laws
relating to stock is received at this

flice through the kindness of Max
Frost, secretary of the territorial asso
ciation.

M. II. Koch is Increasing his stock
of furniture gradually. He can sup
ply the needs of the range in this line
now so that people here are relieved of
sending to Socorro or elsewhere if they
desire to purchase chaiis. uednteuds,
tables and the like. This institution
has been badly needed in the range and
t will Lo appreciated.
John Stone bus been over to the Gila

hot springs, paitially for his health.
He thinks that any other hot water is

just as efficacious as that epring water.
He says that there is a man iu Wash
ington now engaged in having a tariff
put upou alum sufficiently high as to
make the working of the ulum mines
in the vicinity of the springs profit
able.

The Uio Grande has gone into a de
cline aud is again con lined to its bed.
After It assumed the downward teu- -

dency it dropped rapidly, sinking six
feet in twenty-fou- r hours. Trains are
running all right attain ou the Snuta
Fe except on the El i'aso line, w hich
was so badly broken up that it will not
be iu working condition for some
weeks yet.

The families of W. H. Do Courcy
and Wm. Jones, foreiueu of the

arrived iu Chloride lust even
ing. Their former home was at Has--

slckvllle near Silver Cliff, Colorado,
and owing lo washouts ou the railroad
they were nearly a week making the
trip tu this place. Mr. Da Courcy
went to Engle to meet them. They
will make tbeir residence ou Terrace
Uow.

Kean St Charles 1b not, as reported,
entered as a competitor iu the three
hours foot race at Fairvlew. He nays he
is too busily employed with his hoe to
pay much attention lo his heels uud he
does not care to tire himself with a
three hours steady tramp. He is will

ing to run a short race however if there
is any money in it. The trouble with
Chloride is that there is nobody here to
run against him.

About a year ago congress rebated
the tax ou tobacco and everybody who
had this commodity on hand was in
viled to send in the amount to head
quarters and get his money back. Geo.

Turner sent in his claim along with the
rest and Tuesday he received a check
for twenty-fiv- e dollars. It is just like
finding it iu the street. The govern
ment may be slow in its movements
but it is exceedingly sure.

Col. David Branson writes from his
home in i'hilailelphia, that it was a
mistaku that was published nonce ruing
his beir g in Washington, working for
the appointment as governor of New
Mexico. He has not been in Washing
ton this neason and he has made no ef
fort to get the gubernatorial appoint
ment He is attending to his own pri
vate business and will continue so to do.
The Santa Fe Review will please note
this since it was the first to make the
charge that is here denied.

Ike Gray's dog, Skip, died Tuesday
morning from the effects of poison

from an unknown source. Skip was a
good dog in truth, was the only dog in
town worth his keeping and no human
ever had a more sincere mourner over
his demise than Skip has iu his muster.
He was laid away beside the graves of
pioneers in the mouth of Chloride
creek; the headstone bearing the in

scrlntion: "Gray's Friend Skip. Woe
to his Murderer."

Operations on the Houestake mine
haye been renewed by the owner there-

of. G. W. Wolfert. He ran a drift into
the bill from the bottom of his shaft
and opened a bed of lead carbonates.
Without exploring the find to see its
extent he concluded to cut from the
level of the drift to the surface to
make a tunnel opening, and be is busy
on that work now. When be begins on

the ore body he anticipates showing
an unlimited quantity. The Home- -

stake is one of the Falomas mines.

Work on the Equator mine at the Iron
Beef is taking a recess nntil September.
Tbe Iron Reef is barren and totally un
protected from tbe sun's rays, and con
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LOCAL NEWS.

Um week from to-d-ay is the 4'.h of
July.

JimD'.nln took lr. North to Ililhv
bwro bunday.

Crorge Berbe and J. XL Your.j made
A Uif to (1m cuuuty-e- l litis week.

buudy school It Le'.d at the leal-deuc- e

uf Mrs. Hit ken uow-a-day- s.

Thanks to delegate Mauisuarv Im
an armtui of public ducutumis and
aoercbea which am appreciated.

tuier id tended praJte la arrcUuc a
two-ior- y 1" LoUdiug at the Nlver
laonuojeut mine for Ibe employe.

Trutubor and Macuovaa caupht
three hundred tish w Kb book aul line

iu a couple of da; on Diamond creek.

W. II. Beery baa unlahed asseftstuciil
work 011 the Dreadaaugbt and Mume-hab-a

claim and it now at aoik ou lb
YaiAce Boy.

Drown paixr la becoming fashion-abl- e

with tbe ueaspauers of southern
New llexlco. The lale washouts run
many of them short.

C IL Laldlaw or Fairvlew parked
bn kit of too la a few dayi ago and de-

parted In the direction of Socorro ou

tbe lookout for work.

Jacob Diues anJ family came back to
Chloride from their ranch last week

ami Mm. L. and Johnny will rew.tiu iu

town for eoiue time to come, anyhow.

A twelve ton shipment of probably
the Guest ore tint ever went out of the
range waa sent to Socorro Wednesday,
where It will take tbe uain fur Denver,

it was from tbe Silver Monument luine--

Ou Tuesday the route ageut ou tbe
railroad dropped the pHper sack at
Engle but forgot the letter pouch, so

the range hud no letter mail on

There Iimb been more rain In the Mog.

ollon mountains this seasou thai) ever
known there before. Atacoiibtquenee
grana is fresh and green and knee high
and k looks splendidly.

This is the season of tbe year when
the big green dies up in the mountains
are on the rampage aud they are out In

force. It is well that their race runs
out in a couple of weeks.

Hilly James and Austin Crawford
have located ranches ou Chloride creek
at the lode and placer cabin and vicin
ity and have been occupied lately in
building a cabin on one of theut.

When the Occidental buttery was
brought down for the conceit tratoi
onlv five stamps were taken. Teams
weut out for the remaining five yester
day aud they will probably reach the
mill to-da- y.

Morrlaud's teams went out to Socorro
last week loaded with concentrates for
shipment. There is auother car-loa- d

.j& the mill yet that it readv to go out
aud its shipment will probably not be

long delayed.

The board of county commissioners
did not meet at Hillsboro last week as
the Ranok bad been informed that
they would, and it will not meet unless
some uuforseen emergency arrives un

til July 7th.

Jim Wilson of the St. Cloud mine
has quit work on that property and
gone to Kingston where he has the Soli

taire and other excellent properties,
Forrest and Pitcher are working alone
on the St. Cioud now.

The railroad between Las Cruces nnd

Itincon is in such bad condition that
its use for a long time is despaired of
so the citizens of Las Cruces have put
on a hack line to Kinwn in order to get

toai d from the outside world.

Judge V. Moore came back from the
Moeollon's last week and is now assist
ing In the roundup of his cattle on this
side of the range. He thinks tbe west
em side of the Black range is far
ahead of the Moeollon's as a cattle
range.

The board of county commissioners
of Sierra county have agreed to erect a
court house at IlillBboro, tbe total cost
of which will be 817.000. When the
bonds are negotiated aud the cash is Id

hand the board will be open for hids on

the work. This is the report but it
isn't true.

W. F. Caldwell write to Judge
Holmes from Larned, Kansas, that the
wheat crop of Kansas this year is
treinend ious and thBtland,cattle,horses
and everything in those lines are ex

ceedingly high. Kansas is having ex.

cellent times.

Ed. Manner mourns the loss of his

horse at the Black Knight Monday
evening he tied him to a tree and had
hardly lef t him when he put his foot
over the rope and in attempting to tight
flies in this position he threw himself
and broke his neck.

The new town of Socorro wbb' flood

ed by the recent rise of the river and
the Chieftain had to remove to Court
street to avoid floating away. The set
tlement in the new town was notsuffl
( lent to make tbe damage done by the
flood of any particular amount.

A. J. Wilson, manager of the Lyman
and Wilson cattle, has concliyd that
hla stock will do better on the other

Bo-.- Satu a'td Jack Fanel! ale at ller- -

suuea bow.
Judsro lriipe who visited San Mar-ri-

during the late floods Udd the le
view rrporter tbat It was like a second
Venice, Its streets being canal, trav-

ersed byenirraof UmU. muie of which
are very UnW-ful- ; and I be main avenue
bring spanned by no lets than tn
tit Idge. 1 1t effect of the shade trees
rising from the water is very beauti
fut, w bile in the evening tbe gondolas
in the moonlight Cllwl with tbe young
men and maidens of the town, add
greatly to the charm of the scene.

Speaking of tbe storm which passed
through the territory east of Ibe range
on Saturday the 14th instant the Santa
Fe New Mexican lb-vie- remarks that
It was remarkable for IU extent and
fury. Snow fell to the depth of several
inches at Iadville; at Dnver it rain-
ed, and from those points on the north
to Mnts some miles tielow Chihuahua
aud from central Texas to the FarlUc
the whole country received a six hours'
soaking. The Ko Grande, w hich bad
lgun to recede and give the people in

the valley some hoe, went up with a
txHiro.pf course, and all th streams in

the territory named were swolleu loan
extent which jndicued no sucn storm
before In years.

I. II. Gray entered complaint, the
first of the week against BataelTafoya
for running his sheep up in the Black
range and he w as ordered by t?ie court
to remove them under penalty of pros
ecution. These herds not only devas
tate the country of grass, but they he--

foul the water of the streams to the
serious Inconvenience or prospectors
and others who are called upon to re-

side in the mountains. Isaac is deter
mined that the country shall not be
devastated and laid waste by the class
of people who benefit us none, and
since nobody else will assume the re
sponsibility, he as usual takes It upon
himself to rout them. He will do it
too.

The proposition to patent the town- -

site of Hillsborough stirred up a
hornet's nest. A person named J. M.

Voting, from Missouri, made a break
to secure the job but N. Guiles knock
ed In in out in one lound by offering to
furnish the money and do all the busi-

ness of entering 240 acres for 87'0.
This was accepted at first but later
somebody conceived the idea that Nick
would make a dollar aud the arrange
ment a as overturned. If a fierce and
bloody war is desired, the patenting of
a townstte will furnish it. The only
peaceable way is for the probate judge
to take hold of the business and carry
it through himself.

Thus. Scales has applied for patent
on his rapid pumps and considers that
re has got sufficiently well along In
this direction to prevent infringements,
and he expects soon lo begin manu-
facturing and putting them in oper-

ation. He claims to be able to raise by

his method two thousand gallons of
water per hour, or sufficient water In

two hours to witter two thousand head
of cattle. The force necessary to ac
complish this Is one horse power
and this power assisted by the ma
chinery that one horse exerts the
strength possessed by a power
engine. Scales says that it is the
simplest thing imaginable but he is
content that it w ill do the work ex
pected of It If it does It will reclaim
thousand' of acres now useless land ami
make a large fortune for Its inventor.

The Rocky Mountain Mining He- -

view in noticing the mining outlook to
New Mexico in general speaks in par
ticular of the Black range country:
"The Black range has labored under
the lack of capital and cheaper means
of transportation. Socorro county has
until recently been kept back by a fear
that its ore was of a too low a grade.
Grant has had too much money aud too
flush times for the amount of its pro-

ducts. All of these sections have good

mines and large numbers of properties
which will recover from the draw
backs and hindrances we have men
tioned. What is needed is that the
people should with one accord exert
themselves to bring about a better
state of things. If this is done the
prosperity that is sure to come some
time will be there the sooner."

The cattle from Ston e ranch and
Mud springs have kept the grass about
Chloride eaten close to the grouud so
that it has been impossible to find graz
ing for a mile or two about on which
to stake a horse. Lately this stock has
been eating tbe shade trees about town
and has aroused the ire of the people
hereof, notably, I. II. Gray who has no
tified the owners of said cattle that
they must keep their cattle at home or
pay Ones and damages. The Mexicans
of Stone ranch are very active in col
lectlng damages from trespassing stock
and it is only fair tbat they and tbeir
neighbors should be made to observe
the same law. If these cattle are kept
away from the grass now getting green
it will soon make good picking for the
town horses and burros whose limited
number will thus have feed at home
for the year,

Ut. Wiethe tuaruinrry starts agun
It will I in ihuiuegti tunring order
aad ill da guud woiL at
the boiler the mill hat been Uken piece
by piece Ciear thlouti to the sUuips
and put in working condition, and the
faults now troubling wt;l b given a
pnsupt remedy. The Kan.e has ever
had complete couiideiioe in Mr. tattle's
pi u to stand by his mill until it proves
a success and It retains its conviction.
It bt done the country an incalcula-
ble amount of good already, and there
is ns reaxon to suppose that it wdldo
less In the future.

G. V. Wol.vrt, catne in lost week

k.'r a four in mill's sojourn in the
Mog' Ions, lie reports that the
Uxn y mine is working about twenty-fiv- e

sen and keeping the concentrator
wide! i works aU!l ten Ions per day
cti.intly rut'ittng. The mine is ,l

bv one hundred feet of shaft
endive hundred feet of tunnel on the
vein Most ol the ore Is concentrated
but e agonal solid bunt lies of mineral
are I und which aie shipped direct.
Tlieti solid bum bee are copter glance
whtrh r.iu u' ipo-- t two hundred dollars
in si t t and a couple of ounces of gold
per lor. The concentrates are not so
rich in silver but i un some flR.OOu per
ton h gold, Practically the Cuouey is
becdiiing a gold mine. Contrary to
the staliiislietl theory it becomes rich
er is gold and poorer in silver as depth
is (aiued. The concentrator works
aaUfactonly w ith only crusher, stamps
and fiue manners, fiuin four to six tons
of ure being crow did into one. The St.
LooU company is ding some work on

the i.!ver liar No. 2. and a little wurk
isl'ing d"iie on Silver creek. The suc
cess of the I'lN'iii-- 1,'ives confidence to
otli- - i propei ty ow..ors in that section
of li e Mogollous and Ihey are looking

up.

Precious Metals.

The secretary of the tveasury has
tisiiAinltted lo congress the fuurth an-

nual report of Mr. Durchard, uvtor
of the mint, on the production of the
prec uus meuls in the I'uiled Slates
duri ig tliK calendar year l&tl.

The director estimates the produc
tion for the year at: gold.&lO.ooo.ooo; sil- -

ve: , (at its joining rale), 1 40,200,000; to-

la!. frTCaon.Ooi). California's production
of g Id was 114,120,000 and Colorado's
silver production l7,U70,tX)0.

Ttils is a re luetiou from the produc
tion of 182 of 92,MKi,uou in gold uud
60oJ,'HiO In silver, showing a total fall
ing off iu the production of the coun-
try from this source uf over $:iU0,0UO.

As the inciea.se or diminution of the
supply of gold and silver in any coun-
try has an important Inlliience uioii
the price of its commodities, the di-

re air has accompanied ins report
witti tables show ing theaveruge prices
duiiugthe calendar year in the New
York market of the principal commo-
dities and a comparison with previous
years. The table indicates a reduction
of prices in 1883, compared with the

ri es of 1882.

1 it) efforts heretofore made to ascer-

tain the actual consumption of gold
and silver In the aits and manufac-
ture were continued during the year
by tbe director through the medium of
cucilitr letters addressed to persons
engtged in mull industries. The replies
recuved Irou 2.274 i'raons indicate a
cod umptlon during the year by them
in tab manuiu' lureof watches, instru-n- i

t. plate, etc, etc., of over 817,000,-06-

forth of gold and silver, over 914,-00- )

0 of it Is'ing gold. Assessments
wi : reported I 14 i corporuled mines
call ng for ove. ),0UU, while di vi-

olden Is were 'U .i i the stockhold
en of fifty i ii it :orported mires
amounting t If 00. In addition
to the vaiu iu Islical tables ao- -

coiEpaiying th re;etare several in- -

tare ting essays oy t.ittnguished writ
ers upon Biibjec.s connected with miu-in- g

industries. l'hihu Times.

A Safe Bet.

This is the year when a republican
aenms auemocrai saying:

I'll bet you live hundred dollars that

I tan name a city, having over . one

hundred thousand population, in the
Uiiited States in which the democratic
nominee for presi lent will not get a
VOtc"

Uepent that," sys the democrat.
1 said," replies the republican, "that

I ran name a city in the United Slates
having more than one hundred thou-

sand population wherein the demo
cratic nominee for president will not

have a single, solitary vote, and 111

wht five hundred dollars on It,"
Ttie city has a hundred thousand or

more population and is in the United
States and won't give the democratic
candidate for president a vote, you say,"

questioned the democrat
-- Tliat's what I'U bet ou," affirms the

republics:!.
Well, I think that's a safe bet and

II! just go you Uve hulldred on it," Bays

Ut democrat, "put up your money."
Tbe money is staked.
Sow," says the republican, "we may

u well decide tbe question now as to

Lost, Strayed or Stolen.
A small, dark Lav lrnlmn pofy, lefl

hind I.iot w liitr. a lew w bite haira in
loieiieul. heavy black mane and tall.
wiit n a'.-u- two niontlis ao wtib
I token boboie on ankles a atuall bell
fasten! to lus nrk by leather strap
A f ir compensation fcillbn paid lor
Information lefl at Fairvlew or Odu-rid-e,

m. I. Ui.ur.iru.

A THREE-HOUR- FOOT RACE

At Fairviw July Fourth.
Fairview baa decided to celebraV

the4tbuf July, this year, and among
other amusements there has ben ar-

ranged a three hours,
foot race. A Crst-cloi- circular track
will be prepared aud any person in the
county of Siena is permitteed to com-pet-

The entrance fee is !", the w In-

ner tolake the money. The race w ill
liegin promptly at 10 o'clock a. m July
4th. There are already two entries
made aud more are desired.

Notice
Any person missing a pony of the

following description can have the
same by proving pioperty and paying
expanses; said auimal has been iu this
vicinity for over two mouths and Is
decribed a follows: About 13 hands
high, color between bay uud clavbunk,
broad white strlim ou face and nose,
white hind feet saddle aud collar
marks, long lull and uiane nearly black ;

evidently a young animal. Branded
on nigh hind leg. I'arties must take
notice as it is ltoBslhle the animal has
been stolen from some cattle ranch,
liy corresponding with me I can put
the owner on track of the animal and
give name of present holder of the
same. A nuke w Khlley,

Cherry ville. I'.O, New Mex.

Mottce.

Hereafter any stock found breaking
the fence of my ranch ou Mineral creek
aud destroying the crop will be taken
up and damages assessed. Owners of
cattle v-- ill take notice.

Fiiavk Lk Ciurr.

Merchantile Business for Sale 1

To anybody who lnheto enftnirs In the
IlliTrliKuulx liumiiem III live toil til n town
t ln-t- i tu it ituUlnn opportunity hre presented.
The lix Htlon In mi ono aud
ihiiiiiiihikIn a floniiNliliK tritile euiial to miv
In thu lllitck tuny". hHllnfuctory lor
ellliiK Klven. t'nr n poninii w'xiMiik rollel

ikiiii piuiiiiiimry troulilea liuro ta ilnniin
rxirtuiilty of khIiiIiik lienltli and weultli, aa
thin olliuate la tlm Iwxt panacea
anowu nir aui ii aniiiniiia. or lull partlou
lam addroas tliU olllce.

4th OF JUOT

CELEBRATION!

AtChoride!

Chloride not to be unpatriotic will

celebrate the 4th of July in an off bund

manner, paying more atteution to pure

and untranunelod fun than to ceremo

nial display. The program has not

fully evolutod yet but provision lias

been made for the following

RACES!
HOUSE ItACE: Free for alL Six

hundred yards. Entrance fee 850

First and second money.

FONT RACE: Free for all ponies
Three hundred yards. Entrance fee
$25. First aud secoud money.

Horses must be entered on or before
the 8rdof July.

By order C. J. C.

J. M. Smitii, Pres.
E. I Blink, Sec, and Treas.

In addition to the above there will
be a

FAST BUItEO RACE- .- Free for
alL Five hundred yards. I'urse. 920.

Fastest burro takes the money.
SLOW BUIUIO RACE- .- pistance

five hundred yards. I'urse, 810. The
slowest burro wins.

WHEELBARROW RACE. Three
dollars to the winner.

SACK RACE.-rThr- ee dollars to tbe
winner.

ECO RACE. First prize thieedol
lars; second prize two dollars.



KM TO riTkuxui, FOOLISHNESS. litk iriimn mi iritmn in,
KM TO ftTtOXIU,

Tata ( Is k4 ew ( Mir laa.'.liM Aeaaaff . liaH k irkuKeaat nn ( a s -1. .in,it ),,, fcJltwmuln4tlaf li SOUTHWESTERN H alm trt m nw;'.t a d i j

A krovm in HttutJ la rrpi&f I

1 1 50. Black Range Lumber Co,1SS4.

G)-Mc- $j STAGE COMPANY

Puinnnn
MqiRIDF, & ANDERSON. Proprietors.

lta avtabu.brta tea

l MRffllBTDII

A rkaittteU brow it bfTfl (AiUn

A fAiwiJjr witb a mner in th liottt
ftttoUMl r li out.ot turai.

rtMNitUiiClluiitlfi( tli ft'Un-tr- y

iVr nJ f.n.l nc only u!.t rk.
"1 tt)eit t tam'rw matrna:," ktiitl

Hum r. a lie lielj bin ftatu bate the
tark r tnovej.

Tu Itoan A ilntfr or a ta bHor.
itlirr tr Irntli ate t.o lone (or t'if g 1

f tlif cttuittrT.
Tlirre ! ii.,f in tl Unit-Mat- e

U1.U1 Wall Mnt t, Nf wk.
tiut llwre are none to trraclteruus.

A ttiMn l.iul ln-f- ti killr-- d by a utruke n
Uielit aJ fr..iu tl.e (aCk of an ax and
the c.roiter'i jwj fuubd tjt he Uiexl
ly nx tlebt.

A urc hiu.UHril in I'lttaliur it iu

frum a never rase if luumr

Engle and Black KanTC SIJlIIICY rHave in their Yards at Robinson. Grafton. Chloride and Fairvy-- w
a.

HAN KIN", l!HAYH. & Ul,
ttttmtal Ultxpi an4 Wea-te-. wa frawrtarat .iltoritla. limn, h Motee. Imaetu.

liwfc tim, rlroanae).
tsalllereuf

Mining Machinery.
flam, foe (,., ami Mlin lull a. emfTi

it uim e.l unm t.t .r-,- mk htne--t atxt!''"'" r ! ft.-- i.i,.. WaterJ' ket tuniHw r allvet, lea.l andr..ir, t,new, with - ami iinrta I ,
t an iKim a.akr.'"' Mill). 1, if In, III. It . I 1,1m

1 Inn. 11 r ..m. - rb . M r t.g. r !. ! it--

DAILY
foattiveiy tf Shortest Lin from

Stage Line lt' iwo u.tire taibi. 1'iUaburf Clirou- -

LUMBER,

SHINGLES.

CHI ,tl llnrtv ra"'ra".-tM- t l'H.l.., tal"t. ami ate iiriuwl to Itit nun
I 'ii ati I ran. Iti i.r 1 i.e w.e awaM an.i.f.l rhwairr l miiitia ami mtmlKiB
ttiat howry, atiprrttu in rtniarn and ninetrutwin l thai of uv irtdrr make, al the loaeat
r.ell.le flra. Mr aiao rtiatiwtt to deliver

runninc order, Mtlie t urnaene,
II 'Ip n.K Mora, rt, , In anv t. thf nnniiinMateaor tertitto-ifa- . I .to,!-.!,-- . it. n on an

n ation, i.l .,r lllnatratpil nrralar.
Ah I.AfclxtS, Agent.

Inieorffi.

llarlxra a! ay t have tnirron.n front
f their rhaini in tirler lo their

UaU wTT, ST. KZSZ

ToGHICAGOandtlieEast
Entire Train run thmab wltbout ehauvre.

t n a

runnine Thnnnxh hletMTt frtnn
Sisiaj City, TsjoU, Atchliea aai St. Jaepa

Vi I IIK At.ti. and
ralacrslteflliilnir f'halr Cam on all

Trains, Iay and Nipht,
Tbrougta U Clilrairu wltlann claiuf.

MEAI.il KEKVED 1 Till
Famous C. B. 1 0. Dining Cars,

AT OXLT T CENTS EA II.

'rT)ln raaa.-nr- r and Kiprrta wnrllr
aalM) ami eiiaiforlalil tw

vii'tim l se how uian ItKik bfiajj
laikt-- to tleiiiu.Mercliiint Tiavt-ler- .

Tlire aie a jjrtat tiuiiiy iruiihitiinA 1)K. LIEBIG'S

WONDERFUL Ixta In Thloi ill?. They would like to
rhilit thf r.tin from atiMkiiig tliroiiKh DOORSHerman In vibrator.

mini rtMitt atiil from ruuninc don
FAIKVIKW, CIILOIUIK

i:oi:nsox axu (.rafton.liKT lit.MMt lot the iuir.il' Nervoua ami l'li..el iMIullty
Itet l.shauatitiii. H eaaliea.-e- ,

ot MaliliiNttl lailing-llilu-

fn anil mill etilt',-t.i,.f- t

love jiijM a.

Since the anpreme court Jetrideil
that the civil r;lila hill wai utctinmi.

' iKlill. ua 111 tnr Lrulk'-- l mi'
. - ... n( m,iit-- i mttranilI nion ( hlfa-'i- . w here d tract conueo-llon- .

are uuttttj lor ail Hiiit. rait.tirJoiuI tin water has item rtttl VigacrVisitor? to the I'.lack Kan and SASHat ora-alie-
.

Impotence, rarlv Ihiav. Ii.a. rrp
fit xu-.r- . M.MIN M. inkui. All Trains Run Dally. No Sunday

Vtlnl ail llii' aal rBHeteot youth-
f lul I'.ilif. an.l ain and

isy-ove-
r.

Title la the popular Una via PKdIUA' 1 K- - l W ATI III I V. Will Irnva th rnllrnatt at Englf anittake
llile line, for It la the only atk-- e lints ninnlntj
into tliia tiiiiiliiit rnunli J.

INDIANAPOLIS.Il xrmanctitly ptavtnta nil
litiiltititf al loaa litMii lh ati in

liihc In Ma.in county, Ijwa. anu left it
nearly dry.

An t dilur wrote the hentlir.. (or an
editorial ' A Moveiiii-n- l in OnlJ.-- The
foretniiii J tht then called that on.y two
linen mine weie needed. m he hii-ihe-

the hi tide hy a i:i : "The in.it I iimi y
of a watch."

A ciwtir m d. winch eats men: in an
invention ol an extern man that is

a tiltiuaaiul l atl Hllf'at H
.faf iuM'il tin tvtin.ily 111 tht.
iat ijiiarn r ul ari i.tur thai

Ih'ii Im lurv the iut.i..

CINCINNATI,
COLUMBUS,

and til polnti In theSoutli eaat
flememlier 1 , T i,- -. ...l. v- .- -- t.,.

6 U (M a,

We have our Mill, at the head of Poverty Creek, running constantly. We keeiindeed a wanuerful Kfmi.
II liaa

$3 i-"- -
I la - . .. ,.T mil.lne mil te i.a.i ul all .. .....i . ...... t ..ii.viiM'ivi a ati llflll

II. 1). AUMSIIUINC.

'nriil Airetit
weal. Ii.. anr-- 1 hat your raad over theOld Ucilahle id.ulu

" "a ,i tin!
, 11. wki.i al .nit 111" llil- -'1,4 "3. wi.alr,

T elei
, i I..

ami iflii liiu' tin- - I'tllic
hi allli ami II kl'I'IS ks Via QUINCY.

I.J. roTTER, IEIICEVAL tOWEM..
1 lie Ijuctur ail. itur( In Inr. con-tide- l etl n initMlei niece. It Would m'il li,xi lor m ax iiikIiti nki li

mil I iimiI. 1 lie n.Mw.ti a l. a
Tm-rr- a On. Manf l C.BJM4 K R. Ota rut.Ajl.Dn.SANFORD'S VMS II. CAnstlH, a. K. HiKiPtR,

much more wtmih irul thou"li if the
was m natural lleili tt,Ki i,jlK)d Mlli.

nntl that didn't eat meat. "tUrOR atUaea-a-. Fat. AftA LARGE STOCK OF MATERIAL
tn.uiv I an not a' I run .) ul uif almvf li i

ami acnkiixaa la o ma-- li lUri.iiiill. uli. n
ralli-i- l I'liicfA I I'MillKA, a null4f ml ti. uiiiH iit

lii I n in. .a li n,..mii.h, Sn S l Hit- - cur
l'-- r I'llDi A I MKIUIKA. Jl) ll .Mallllimil la Ifalori'il.

o( cither Inv.turalor f. i. U

The dim in Florida is reported are
dylnu of the --

atiiKHfiV a diseiiHe ukin THREE GREAT CITIES t WEST
-- CICor

MhUewwe aia lasaaaaatiwer--f .uai
,,tt,-- ...p r avs. ,, ', S

to Hint which aoiiieMincs hIIIicih liurnet
Lei us hope Unit the disn aoe may

an epid nuc and nwtfp the coun-
try Mh clean u parlor cai t'l.(y) L-- .

r id
ui hand at all times. and will deliver it to any part of the Ka'.ge, at reason

able figures.

UiillH a 11(1 aci.t lu mi) alitrt'aa affiin JT DIIV-
l I10111 nl.fn at I. in

Uf.LieOi tt Co.lrfitl ItV In miflmtliv fM-- r tmui ul Ml I M. I'lUXAIK.r
t 11 III IN Willi. mt iimti in j in l.iiu-aa.ma ili ua-a-

. Il .1t.u1! u iIi uiiiimI In. in tinIlif bml, iinim rim. Klili-t- i

Imllli' iii liiiiirj iin ill. nl tifiiiiiii nt. It Hllia
I in iiiiitiiiiif In- iimiiitiiial li.a riiuw.ri.iiniiiili,.n illuin tt lli lijln'e ih- -. ar. imliuiil .

rlr. ( liri'a tf.lHI unl. r.l, lllwiM't il I lit-

Tim democratic party advocated free
0 i rv.fxsrr 1:1 V ""u 1

BMV900RAT0R
;Ut-5- i.U --r,

irit'le liet atihe it would like to n piuli-- al

uml lorever nholinli the duty it
o en to its roiintry and to its fellow
man. The ileiinieiiiUt-nv- the Knlisb
pet.ple the iinvilt-m-- wj,iL., ,iey tnj0J
in owiiiK inl ut.

Neari'liiiitr lor pay ore in attended
wuh iiuiuli tl.e saint; Jalmr uml uncer-
tainty whether prosucuted hy tlie nil.

JOHN McBRIDE, Manager
CHICAGO & ALTON IE.

K'iilii iiilnaiy oiKnn, klitnra. ilfr mid
lilatlflm aprrl .11 u. uii il. iii.-a.-- 11I aiiinuii'illlV 111r.nl

Qualilled and Reapontible III . Mrliln A Co.,
Irnui I.IIIOI.C, Bin iilKaiiljtv.l ft till il ttltft- -

ltli iilllortim Law, IiiiIoiiih pro-urt.,-

l,y r.'triiiBr ollrijt" riliiratmn ami aitnow In thru niiii'lt'i'iitli ji iii ol ajirrlul unit-tun- .

aloal ln.T(ii . Irrtrlr lil'll. Ifl'to luit iflila.I.iinnii tli Mi.mirrini ,iiH,'r o tun
a i hi.ttu- - Kinm or l lr-- . I
(mi. ami imivhii'.

Ir. I.irlilir'a wi.nil.Tliil L.TinKii I n I101 ntoi
! protiTl,l I.y ihijij riirlit Iroin pulrnt .lln

I Hi.-- nit. mI M,it... licwHrool liuitniloiia
nil on or lt.tilrt.aa

4'' l.fMIV St.. Hiin r lamil.i o. fill.

Ko tee of Cars
cr a;tt class

IASSAI CITT Jt CHICABO,
,
I lAKiAl BiTTiilT.lOUII
) h'f.uir.mntrwEKN it. I nutstifil pKpectur 011 the mck-rihiie- d bo-.iii- ii

of iiioihnr un til, i r by the wi 11- - The Black Range Job Office t'nloo I)enn In r'AST HT. mi ll, ST.LOUS, KANSAt CITY and CIIICAt.U.
Nil OTP HI I IVl- - ntnti

PALACE DINING CARS
In n-- Vllifllg I'.rr Meal, ran.l ta". ....

t?" V"ryrA ta nr Urat-Cla- Hotel, ouly 7s cent.

as jusi. wnat us caac implies ; a
Turcly V'egctabls'Ccrpouad, that
acts directly cyca Ihc hicr ; caring
the tnaajr diseasrs Ljrjd fcyio that un.
fortaat crgaa, and poking the

cUmints tKycrise fron ill
dcunct or)jrctio!i, bucIi bs
Vyvc'uK Jijid;cc, Biliousness

XahciUiaim-'ctc- . It is therefore a
iruisniythir" To have Good Health
the liver trust l-- l;cpt in order."
IS. BA5r02-- irVTCCEATOE.
Jnvieoralci the I.ivt r. Ix"t:!atclhcU.)n'-c!- .

Strcnpilieim tlw nirm, rurir.esths
Iilood . Assists U:rfstiiin, lYcwnts Fevers.

llouac'lioltl IStxd. An lnvnluub'.o
J'uuiily 5Iodii.'ina for common rouipluinis.
12. nvra ktocoiatox
Jler;xru-- if flirty year, and Tltcw.
mimUtf 7'infiiri"nuit jrrore ilt Merit.
rO!l "Al.r. HY AM, DICAt.r.HH I!f HEPtmCI.
F"T f'lll infortnailon jf"iir adilivaa fur njfi

Vmre H'wik nn 'lie " I.iv.t iiuu 1'a uiuu." to
MJUruiu U pvaka ii.a . liMM, cm,

IS NEW AND COMPLETE.

tlivHi-- company inuiiaj,er in the p
ut the Btockholtlcis.

1'enHion aKtsiit "Uu what grounds
do you diMiianU a Vevetei-a- n

"I lost an aim in the .service."
Afc'ent "Why, iiiiui, you've jrot two
aimsr Vet -"(). I tiim't mean tlitsse.
The arm 1 lost was of the Spi iiiKliuld
pattern." liostoii TiaiiNoripi.

(iettinjj fiolid w ith the do.;: "Do you
know the Jackson ?" imketl a lady of a
youiiu mail who lived in their neigh-
borhood. "No, Fin not personally ac-
quainted with all the members of the
family," he replied, "hut 1 alwavannpuk

PALACE RECLININC CHAIRCARS
in the world ere run Id all Thrnuuh Train., tiny end
t.fj'iftyj" l VUh.fi Vlt KXTkA

PULLMiK PiUCE SLEEPING CUBS
the flnf.t, hf.t t taft-.- t In nae anTwliprn.

A.k the Tl. kai Airnt fur end that yourtlrken
JtOAIl'."CH ALTON RAIL- -

It or Mapa.Tlm. Tablet, and all lnforniatlon,addrM
F. C. HICH,

Weitern Trerrllnr Aeaat,
DKXVtll. COL.

C. H. CHAPPELL, General Manager.
J. C. McMULLIN, VIce lYonldrat.
JAMES CHARLTON,

Ueneral i'u.enver and Ticket Agent

I'rli nt. i'iiiiiini.. 41. , Miu.011 atriH.,4 lilorka
l.nil.y m Ii.iiii hmnj. Mum milium

llimuKli iIKinnnr) ill iik finr.

DRV ALLEN'S
6l- - Kearny Street, Sao Francisco, California.

I.atiililialia.i fortiH'-rlrntil- li- 11ml spirilvCiuc
ol t I11011I1!, Nut vuu inui ii riu a.

Till- - tXl'KkfsriiCIAUST.
Dlt. M.I.KN s - WK.. KNOWN

(ji Hiliiiitril pliyatrltiii.iMiiiniti'il
ht How linn t . . I anil I nlvxraltv of Mlrhl-Kll- .

llrlllialli.voti.il 11 lllrtilll.. ' to, iiml
m knoa irilunl to l.t., tin- - in... fp..r i

In lit 011 tin- - I'nrlllr Coaat.

Ami MHHil.h Ai.Kli Mi:s, alionrt. auHrrlnuIiimii thr rln ria ol J .lit h 11 Itiili.rri.tiinia or

NEW TYPE, NEW PRESSES
to the ihiK at the front gate, as I go
patsi. exchange.

The Scenic Line of Americafxit-aw- 111 niiiiiiriT vnira. NhKvnra anhI'm an a lnu irv, limi.trnrr, t .Mini-lioo-

r., 1,1ml. .11 ol nlnna, ilnil i rB, nvrinioli
A young woman nrrived in Haiti

mure the other day from wiUnrleiidoaorn iy, u.'.omiair , tl lit' . oil till' liirrloat of I'lii-rii- - ti ti it .,.i...,.', ........ AND THE BEST OF WORKMEN

PATENTS
MI'VV A t o , of tlia HrirsTtrtr AveratrAW. eon.
Itntlutunrt a. h'.ltrl'nrt. .,r rad'tila. I'livea! Tnulaatar, t upyrlflm., f.,r t'.u l.'nitiat Htiilrt, t'atiana,Kni, 1111, rt, I ran, ... (mm limit, elc. Iluml l,..lt ala.iltratHiit. ai'til fi,a, 'I Inrt ti v n exiH'it.'int..I'.ittHit.nl.talii Hl lir.,.ii.li MI NN A l it aii'mitlredIII the at 11 vril it' A l i.ltti'A v. t In" larittwl. tiot.alidni.t wiu.ilt 1. 1. 111 id.' ht. I . '.ii n year.We,.m. Hi',.,rt,. enrnivla a B"'l littereatine In.r,.rain..n i ...mv ,.',.,. lem iir Amer.Iran tW. Anra.. Mi'NV A ct., tt, iPNTiriau::ic. a.l iirua.ln.y, i,rw y,,r.

oniiie way lo I rugUiiy. Smith America
... . - -

lirllliltlllu. .tr, tri.lii.r I liiivi. a veiretahla THEcompound, tin- - I'l .MlM ,,UI ul t meet and marry her love. It ait'ht
be MiippoHcd that a young man whuiad

a prriiii piiii in r ami inirii aiii'iv, ulm li 1111.
I it iiiv a "rriul n'lvifc IA mAkk r.MI.MiOr' !( rrr In Hit- - l u.e of Loat Manliuod, gone that far away might have escaped Denver ancl Rio GranderiviiintTnra,fic,

MV HOSPITAL EXPERIENCE
I llavintr lil(H aiiriti.i.n ill f,l,u.. ..I 1

entirely, but only a select few seenl to
have any luck In this world Ldiis- - Enable us to turn out as pood work as can he done in the territory and at as

- a" two
Inn ln.,tiil,i fimhlra mr to trrat all prlvntu
t'ouhlea with fic.-lli'ii- rrnultH. I wlah it

timlnratiHiil that I tin not rluiin lo li
RAILWAY,ville Coiirier-ilou- i nul.

Tl .1 . .DR. SPINNEY.auif hi iinni ill IllipoaHlillltlna or to liHVf ail- - small figures. All work is warranted to please. "No litee, no takee."jiti;uuiei evening two men met on
Clark Btieet. ():ie of thi.t imH Lt 1 at

l or mil uruloiia pnwrr. I rliiuiionly It. In-- akllllnl ami .urrr-.ii- il ph vhii ihii Colorado,t.i'i aiiiaoili tll'inoi I.HLl lllllll uiljtl III my been in a pawn shop, mid was ncculedNO. 11 KI'AKNV STHKET.

Treats Special & Chronic Diseases
by the other, thua: 'i av. Jack whutAll atiplyliiK to mr will rm i. v.i tny lit atll,l..li. ..I ........ ....... .... time is it?" "Dinned if J know.Jiin;
my watch ain't was the replv.

me. .Jack, ft.r ankiiitf vou; I IF YOU WANTWho niliy In. Htllft.i lnir fitoit tl.B ff
Biippose its like my Iunt winter's owr

New Mexico

and Utah.
The new .oonlr route to

UTAH, MONTANA,

And the

PACIFIC COAST

youth In! (ol I... or w ill do w elto avail tlir in... I.... ,,1 no. ,i, ,

' ! .'iiiiinniia liotixprrilllrttl- -

tiia. I will xiniraiil. 1. a pn-l- il v nnrr liirn.ryriut' I iinilnrtiikii or lorli'lt tl.mai. I 1111 Hti 1 11

lion in oltlif or I.y Irttrr UlKK nntl alrn llyirtVHl. I'liiiri..a rnaaniiHliI". ThoroiiKlirj.
mill nation, iiiciiiihnir rln'iiiirul ami intern-"oi.ltta- l

auitlyala ol 111 Int. mill atlvirr. .tall 011 uraihlrcaa.
ZZ.I. aa.ll.Xi..

Jl Kfuniv Mrrt.t, Hn rlanrt.ro fal. fiitipa.
Iioiira. a tti3 Uiiily, 0 to 8 emniim, hunting U tola only.

coat gone. Lxchanne. Jever luitl ut the ulttir of hiiII,-- i mar huiiiiinily.Ir. w ill irluirillilee to lorti-l- t .Mai tor memo uraiuie river is PPiiemusevery Mai, of at iiiinnl veakutiaa wliirh ha Note Heads, Letter Heads, Bill Heads,and hospitahle in its hunk wets. ForUiidi i'taki' and lulu to em a.
tear of having lighted some of Its

There are manv iit ll.uuU.,.i H,l..n.l.i neighbors at the fust one It gave anThe Great Enirlish Kemedy, yeaia who a trouhleil with too fretiii'iit evuu
iiHtloiiN of the lilnihler, nlten
llV a aliiilt amiirt lint or l.....lu , Will be opened by the completion of tbeother much grander and more far

reaching than the lirat People who
have attenthd either or both do not

Hml a wriikeiitti ot tin. tvtii.fi. In u t..ui.i.,.r '. ..nit, variy in tile eprlllg.

The beat route, becatiee
the pntleiit eniimtt arrotiut lor. tlnexnmin- -

iik ine iirimiry nepoalta N ropv aetlinientWill ltltt.lt 1., f.. li.i.l un.l ........,i.....d .......11

I. a lirvri' litlliiiKrure
for illlitlliy(
KlliHiiati.il vitality,
M'lllllllll WCIlkllK.lil.a,
.pnriiiiitorrliM'a, lot
imiiiliiHiil, Iinpotniry,
pHiHlyala, iiml all lliu
trrrllilt. rffi rta of ait.lt-- h

I nif. i nit lil ul follira

care fur more bankwetling this Tlxo Seat CorLTen.lwn.t.IMS Tlve JwEoot Plcttixemqia).
Tixm 3aoat Slreast.

Envelopes, Programs, labels, Posters,

Dodgers, Circulars, Blanks, Tabs, Tags,

Weddinsr. Mourning and Balll nvitations,

Tickets, Business Cards, Address Cards, Etc,

LET US KNOW.

Young Mineral, dinincr nt the res

imttlrle. o ti 111 mt-1-
, win ii tlirrolnr

will In, t,f h thin, inllH-- h linn, iik.iIii rlniinr-liil- t
to a dark uml torhid HprearHiire. There

are many men w ho die 01 tliia diltlriilty,
nt of the rauae. whirli la the aeeond

ataueof urininal w. akneaa. It. H will Riiur-nnie- e

a perf-- rt In all aueh eaea, and a
healthy reatorittlon nf the gi iuito-iirinar-

lihrtht.

y JrsJWM In ma- - taurant had ordered (ler meat and Openlnir to the ranchman orer a million acre
I V7iiiVAj' loaol inrliion.laaal.

11 m, I ttitle, iiiM tunial rtnla- -

I.W'ii served with liet fsteak and was
raiding such a row as to attract the

' iwiiu, mi me atoea irrower vaat,
raiie-t-- yvt unelalnieti, and to tbeminer rtiKlonn tich In tbe

preuioua nmiala.

T1I- K-

(lllee hnnrt il Ut i and tl tog. Hiintlara
do 111 ID to 1 a ill. Conaultatlon Iree Thor-uni- t

fxan.liiHln.il and adviee A.
t nil on or nddreaa, Im . M tjutri 4 Co.

Vi ly II hriimy Ht, Hun l imn larti, till

proprietor, who coming-- forward and
learning the trouhle.exchii mud in t;

-- j),.ar ,,,.,, j why mu
alive, this steak cost twenty-fiv- e cents
a pound! What did you expect V"

Mi! end subsided.

Denver and Rio Grande
Xm tU areve-orlt- e) Ssvit to

FASSENOKK8 and Freiihit
Between all the most Important cltiea anj A '' 'vle .f death notice reaas:

j'Madih liiiiuier, entered m the Caucus-- ;

sian race ngainst time Juno nth, 1821,

i'V Ins owners jin an,i ssan runner;

J'.li, fVailnn to aia luiy, illlllliraa Of Viaion,
ujimr. In tut-- Ii.'kiI, thn .Itnl tliiiit paaalnir un

ulHM.rvi.tl In tli iirinr, ami many otln rdla-caa- m

tlmt Inuil to Inennliy amiIr Mmtti,wlit a raKiiliu s;imluataii p,y.
Irian will .grw to forlrlt fAiat for a caa,, of

thin aort llirvlta.'rwabirHtivc!umlttrhlaHo-lu- l
at) trier art troaUufitt will not ouitt, or lor

Hnytr.tnif lu)nrioua or linplir. louutl in It.Ur. Mmtuj tr. ata all prlBU-- tliaeaatta n)tmaa-1'ill-
vltlKHit nierenrr. Ctmaultatlon free. A

thomnicli exuintnirrlon nntl ailvlre, Ini liKllmf
unalvaiaof urine, th. prlee ol Vitallv,l Aialiottlr.or lour tlutea the uuutuy ,f5;
ent ti any adtlreao upon reempt of piine, or

C O ll.a--. ure lrolnoliaerTalli.il and in private
name if uelreil. ly A E MINT1K.M O. ho 11
Ji. am v t. han Fran o ( .

BAMI'I.K BuTl Fkr.f: will he aentto any
fne app'yimi hy latter, attulnic aympunna,Mx
and nir, atrlet atniiery in trirnrd Ui iiu.lneaa
trail anetiona.

tr. la Intle' Kidney Kriueily Nephretletint
inuea all klnrt.ol kidney anil bladder

((iiuorrliea, Kteet, leucorrboea. f or
ale bv alldrur.'lta, $1 a aouie, aia for K.
Or tintl"'Lia,n(lellOBPuii are the beet and

nhenpeit dTenerwi ant btllotit cur In the
fsaifevt. for by mil dntfltt. SC ly

ILL.ll J"lnaa.olNtrT.w lieD.ratlte briltti,there la ntm. .qual to Allan a Rraia toad,
whirli promptly anil parmaaantlji r.t..t.all loat tieor; it n.rer fan. l fk , lor
f V At Urumatta or h mail Irum Alien'e

PBRAIN FOOD

ttiiii.na Taniia in iioinrauo. urer 1A00
uillra of amndard and narrow mrnea.splendidly equipped and carefully

managed.

Tor anything you want in the way of printing, call on us. W hope to do
the entire job printing of the ltunge, at reasonable figures. Don't send away
without giving us a trial.

he Denver & Rio Grande Express

reaehi-dtk- home stretch nnd took a
j new liiver.MisSabitha Whiplaah on

"'-'M-
h, Ink. and made the closing t

l'1'"-"- .' . in., June "7th. 1H4; time
'

Wil'l ." It I. ,,ui 1, ,tt he la

niid ail ren'a for pnatatre
reet'ive tree a eo llvhnx U operated In connection with the rait wayanil m.HnlM. . . j .vw it.aui uu ,n ianinrflct at reeaonahle raa.

1Vi',,of Kood. whlrh will help nilof either eel, to more nmney rl?ht away thnnMnythln elae in IM. world, fortune aw nitthe worlrer.. ahaciltitely mire At once uddree. TROE & Co , AugUfta, .Maine.
r. c. rorMiK. r. c wtm."ow leating in the mau-no- of the great

'

redeemer. i Chloride, New Mexico. Uen I Manaver. tea'l Tata. Agent
VE3YZZ. COltORADO.
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